









SELECTMEN, TREASURER, CLEKK, ROAD AGENTS,
SCHOOL BOARD, CLERK OF THE
POLICE COURT,
Town of Alton,
Year Ending February IJth,
ise e
ROCHESTER, N. H.:













CHARLES D. MARSTON. DAVID H. MORRISON.
SUPERVISORS.
BENJAMIN F. MARSTON. DAVID E. CLOUGH.
OSCAR E. DAVIS.
SCHOOL BOARD.
OLIVER J. M. GILMAN. SETH E^ ROLLINS.
CHARLES H. McDUFFEE.
FIRE WARDS.
LEWIS P. VARNEY. OSCAR DUNCAN.
CHARLES E. HUTCHINS.
POLICE.
JOHN M. BENNETT. OSCAR DUNCAN.
CONSTABLES.
JOHN M. BENNETT. FRANK H. CARPENTER.
SELECTMEN'S EEPORT.
VALUATION OF ALTON.
Real estate, No. of acres, o5, G05, value,
Personal estate, including polls,
Total value.
RECEIPTS INTO THE TREASURY FROM TAXES
AND OTHER SOURCES.
Whole amount of taxes charged to collectoi', $i;j,58l 40
Received from collector for 1894 taxes, $3,659.36
cash in treasury Feb. 15, 1895, 40 79
0. J. M. Oilman, lines.
Paid Ai T. Gilmau, dog damage, IHtM, $ oO 00
H. F. Ciilman, ward agent, .')0 00
Frank J. Stevens, winter work, ';»;) and '94, 2 70
J. B. Sanborn Est., blank books, 2 ;30
Ezra S. Stearns, engrossing acts, ."} 00
Mary A. C. Evans, interest on note, 20 00
Caroline B. Davis, " 40 00
Enos G. Rollins, '94 and '95, 259 70
Edson C. Eastman, dog licenses, 1 07
S. C. Wentwortb, iron sbaft, 6 05
(t. W. Place, winter work, '91 and '95, 250 00
(t, W. Berry, sawing wood, 2 00
Frank Morse, school money, 150 00
G. H. DeMerritt, binding magazines, 70 00
H. W. Edgerly, interest on note, •*0 00
Waldo C. \'arney, library appro., 150 00
D. H. Morrison, winter, '94 and '95, 194 8;^>
S. E. Jones, memorial appro,, 100 00
T. Berry, interest on note, 108 00
H. W. Edgerly, interest on note, 50 00
Enos Rollins, road agent, 100 00
Frank Morse, school money, HOO 00
H. F. Gilman, road agent, 400 00
Geo. W. Place, winter work, '94 and '95, 150 00
I. T. Proctor, road agent, • 400 00
C. H. McDuffee, school books, 1H3 79
Frank Muzzey, labor on hall, <> 90
Enos G. Rollins, road agent, ;)00 00
( ). Duncan, janitor, 25 00
C. A. Bennett, hose house, 05 00
1. T. Proctor, road agent, 200 00
J. Jones & Son, drain pipe, i'iS 79
Ida E. Wells, watering tub, o 00
Geo. E. Tyler & Co., road machine rep., 8 70
Geo. E. Varney, note and interest, 528 89
M.J. Sawyer, note and interest, 422 50
Paid J. Jones, note and interest, $309 70
S. Waldo Hurd, interest on note, 100 00
S. Durgin, note and interest, oOB (iG
(ieo. H. Straw, watering tub, '94 and '9.'), G 00
H. F. Gilniau, road agent, 400 00
Enos G. Rollins, road agent, 294 67
Frank Morse, school money, -SoO 00
G. H. Rndd, janitor, 25 00
.1. W, Howard, watering tub, o 00
I). H. Morrison, winter, '94 and '95, 18 70
.1. Jones & Son, gasoline, 39 34
G. i]. Furber, watering tub, '94 and '95, 6 00
T. T. Proctor, road agent, 153 62
H. F. (iilman, road agent, 400 00
H. H, Bennett, repairing water course, 5 00
F. I). Morse, school money, 250 00
P. H. Wheeler, return of births and deaths, 8 25
F. D. Morse, balance school money, 431 61
C. H. McDuffee, school supplies, 64 62
Lewis E. Avery, dog damage, 5 00
A. D. Avery, dog damage, 17 50
Thos. Nute, dog damage, 7 00
Mrs. H. Reynolds, dog damage, 3 75
Stephen Shagnon, dog damage, 7 00
C. A. Bennett, repairing clock, 17 38
J. Jones, plank, '94, 12 31
(i. A. Rollins, watering tub, 3 00
Gilbert & Baker Mfg. Co., repairing, 14 90
W. P. F^merson, printing, -1 00
" fire wards, 75
II. F. Gilman, repairing Bay bridge, 151 12
A. B. Flanders, discounts, 120 49
State treasurer, state tax, 1,465 00
L. G. Welch, care of clock, 15 00
Hose Co., No. 2, services, 72 50
C. Fj. Hutchins, express, fire Co., 3 15
Paid Hose Co., No. 1, services,
H. P. Evans, labor on tomb,
County tax,
Edson C. Eastman, book,
G. W. Place, winter work, '94 and '95,
" lumber, '94 and '95,
Morse & Varney, lighting lamps,
Morse & Varney, sawdust,
George H. Rudd, janitor,
C. H. Downing & Co., supplies Hose Co. '2
J. Jones & Son, supplies for hall,
Alton and Alton Bay Water Co., hydrants,
" " water for hall,
H. J. Jones, insurance,
A. L. Rollins, "
" " making deed and selling lot,
C. ^y. Dore, watering tub, '95,
C'. A. Bryant, moving tool house,
H. J. Jones, expense, 1894,
'' " " 1895,
" " hawk bounties,
'' " recording inventory,
A. S. French, labor on bridge,
Lewis H. Lamprey, express.
School district debt,
O. J. M. Gilman, police justice.
$ 72 4K
PAUPER BILLS.
Paid J. M. Bennett, aid tramps,
D. E. Clougli, "
Ida E. Rand, aid to Fanny Young,
M. W. Merrow, aid to Wilbur Woodman,
N. H. Scott, " "
P. H. Wheeler, aid to G. W. Gerrisli,
Ida E. Rand, aid to Fanny Young,
a Li a u II
Willie E. Busiel, aid,
H. F, Gilman, aid to Rosilla Blakely,
A. M. Kelley, " "
J. Jones & Son, aid to Frank Clark,
" '^ " J. 1). Flanders,
F. H. Carpenter, aid to tramps,
P. H. Wheeler, aid to P^anny Young,
" " "• Samuel Green,
'' " " Clark Perkins,
"• " " Moses Young,
C. H. Downing & Co., aid to J. D. Flanders,
W. P. Emerson, aid to Miss Foss,
G. B. Clark, aid to Ida Durgin,
J. M. Bennett, aid to tramps,
(). Duncan, aid to tramps,
Jones ct Lamprej^ aid to Fanny Young,
" " " J. D. Flanders,
J. Jones & Son, aid to Fanny Young,
Furber »t Clark, aid to Ida Durgin,
Tetherly & Granville, aid to Ida Durgin,
8 16
TOWN OFFICERS' BILLS.
Paid J. M. Bennett, police services, S 2 00
D. E. Clough, supervisor, C 00
'' police service, 2 00
B. P. Marston, supervisor, 7 00
S. E. Jones, truant officer, 14 10
.1. A. Mooney, services, 1894, (5 50
C. K. Rollins, services as treasurer, 50 00
J. ]M. Bennett, police services, 7 00
O. Duncan " 20 00
" services tire ward, 5 00
L. P. Varuey, " 5 00
C. E. Hutchins, " 5 00
Lewis P, Varney, ballot inspector, 2 00
W. C. \^'irney, town clerk, 43 50
H. P. Evans, ballot inspector, 2 00
Frank A. Varney, selectman, '94, 00
Frank D. Morse, school treasurer, 25 00
(). Duncan, supervisor, 2 00
" coll. dog license, 12 75
F. H. Carpenter, police service, 21 00
G. H. Demerritt, clerk, 7 75
A. B. Flanders, collector, 175 00
H. J. Jones, selectman, 1894, 6 00
" 1895, 73 50
A. S. French, selectman, 1895, 68 00
L. H. Lamprey, " 65 00
O. J. M. Gilman, school board, 35 00
S. E. Rollins, " 35 00
C. H. McDuffee, " 40 00
D. H. Morrison, auditor, 7 00
C). J. M. Gilman, overseer poor, 4 00
$752 35
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ABSTRACTS OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS.
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand February 15, 1895, $ 40 79
Total receipts, during tlie year, 16,435 00
$1G,475 79
DISIU'RSEMENT*
Total disbursements, during the year, $1(),38)S G9
Casli on hand February 15, 189(), 87 10
;i(;,475 79
DEBT.
Liabilities Feb. 15, 1895, $21,516 34
Assets Feb. 15, 1895, 3,772 45
Debt of town Feb. 15, 1.S95, $17,713 H9
Liabilities Feb. 15, 1896, $20,558 06
Assets Feb. 15, 1896, 3,895 53
Debt of town Feb. 15, 1S96, $16,662 53
Decrease of debt during year, $1,081 2')
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DISBURSEMENTS.
Town officers, $ 752 ;35
County paupers, 105 G2
Town paupers, 217 H:)
Aid to dependent soldiers, 5 00
Highways and bridges, summer work, 2,G62 02
Breaking roads, 1894 and 1X95, 889 07
Damage by dogs, 40 25
Supplies for schools, 248 41
Support of schools, 2,481 01
State tax, 1,4G5 00
County tax, 2,431 48
Fireman's tax, 150 00
Memorial appropriation, 100 00
Town notes, 1,880 00
Interest on notes, ^ 317 75
Abatements, 100 29
Miscellaneous bills, 2,542 01
$1G,388 69
Excess of receipts over disbursements, 87 10
;iG,475 79
ASSETS.
Cash in hands of treasurer Feb. 15, 189G, $ 87 10
Remaining in hands of collector Feb. 15,
1893, ;5,797 33
Due from county, 11 10
$3,895 53
LIABILITIES.
Due sundry parties on town notes, S20,210 20
Due schools literary fund, 175 5()
Due schools balance of dog license, 1 72 30
),558 OG
Indebtedness of the town, $1G,GG2 53
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DOG licensp:s.
Cash received for dogs licensed, $22() f)2
PAYMENTS.
Damage by dogs, $ 40 2rj
Expense of collecting, 14 07
Balance due schools, 172 30
$22(; (;2
HERBERT J. JONES, ) Selectmen
ALONZO S. FRENCH, of
LEWIS H. LAMPREY, ) Alton.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing ac-
count, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
CHARLES D. MARSTON, ) ,.
DAVID H. MORRISON, j
aikiuoih.
Alton, Feb. ir>, lH9i].
In the foregoing report it will be seen that the town del)t has
been slightly reduced.
Our expenditures for highways and bridges are some in ex-
cess of the appropriations, owing to the heavy rains in tiie
spring, and building the bridge at Woodman's Mill.
In our opinion more money will need to be raised for general
town expenses, in order to reduce our town debt.
The town lost this year $1,104 00, by the reduction of the
savings bank tax and withdrawal of deposits from the savings
banks in the state, by the inhabitants of the town. The indi-
cations are now that our loss next year will be greater, which
ought to be met by an increase, in the appropriation for general
town expenses if we want to make any material reductions in
our town debt over the accruing interest.
Feb. 15, 189(5.
HERBERT J. JONES, ) Selectmen
ALONZO S. FRENCH, of
LEWIS H. LAMPREY, \ Alton.
HEPORT OF CLERK OF POLICE COUET.
To the /Selectme)! of the Town of Alton :
1 would most respectfully make the following report for
money received since February 15, 1895 :
Casii received for fines, $25 00
Cash received for hearings, 2 00
$27 00
For which 1 would account as follows
:
Cash paid town treasurer of Alton, $27 00
































A. B. Flanders, collector,
A. J. Pinkham, order given by D. H.
Morrison,
A. B. Flanders, collector,
H. J. Jones, selectman, hall rent,
A. B. Flanders, collector,
H. J. Jones, selectman,
'' " license,
A. B Flanders, collector.
H. J. Jones, selectman, railroad tax,
" " " savings bank tax,
" " " literary fund,
A. B. Flanders, collector,
AYaldo C. Varney, town clerk, dog license,
H. J. Jones, selectman, hall rent,
A. B. Flanders, collector,
H. J. Jones, selectman,
Waldo C. Varney, town clerk, dog license,
A. B. Flanders, collector,
(). J. M. Oilman,















































We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing account,
find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
CHARLES D. MARSTON, ] . ...
DAVID H. MORRISON, j -^"^^I'^ois
Feb. 15, 1896.
KOAI) AGENTS' ACCOUNT.
REPOKT OF GEO. W. PLACE,
Road Agent for Winter of LS'.U and 1805.
CASH RECEIVED.
1H95.
May 10, Received of town treasurer, $250 00
July 1, '' " 150 00
1890.
Feb. 13, " " 15 «4
CASH PAID OUT.
$415 84
Paid Joseph A. Mooney, $ 45
Joseph Ham, 38
Charles F. Hayes, 1 95
Stephen B. Flanders, 11 55
John L. Weeks, 3 15
Moses W. Flanders, GO
Oscar E. Davis, 113
Benjamin P. Marston, 53
John Nutter, 1 43
Calvin Glidden, 5 25
Lewis E. Avery, 9 45
Charles Dore, 90
•Tohn M. Gilman, 2 55
Ai T. Gilman, 3 22
Orren D. Glidden, 9 00
Clark Perkins, 1 50
Fred. P. Leavitt, 1 42
Charles Wallingford, 3 00
22







































John G. W. Jones,






















GEORGE W. PLACE, Road Agent.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing account,
tind it properly vouched and correctly cast.
$ 1 95
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REPORT OF DAVID H. MORRISON,





Received of town treasurer,
CASH PAID OUT.























































May 27, Paid Fred Leavitt, $ 4 64
28, Adelbeit Rollius, fi 75
28, Henry Bufford, 1 50
30, Frank Clark, 4 12
30, J. B. Mooney, 1 80
June 4, Herbert Curren, 1 80
5, Charles Parnell,
fi •''f'
29, D. B. Morse, ^3 10
29, B. L. Frohock, . <^ 00
29, A. G. Ellis, 1« <'0
29, David Lamprey, 25 65
29, Irad B. Oilman, 28 89
29, Moses Flanders,
' 05
29, Bert Ellis, 6 00
July 1
,
A. B. Lang, •'•'5 00
4, George Home, 3 00
10, Charles Hill, H 00
Aug. 7, Ira W. Mitchell, 2 40
1), J. B. Jones, 10 50
11, George Nute, 17 25
Sept. 2, Treston Brown, 14
''0
Waldo Brown, 4 95
4, Calvin Glidden, H 10









20, R. B. Yeaton,
'"^ '0
28, Fred Gilman, 13
50
Oct. 12, J. M. Bennett, ^
00
12, J. Jones & Son, 2 00
12, W. P. Emerson, ^^
17, S. E. P. Gilman,
I'^^l ^^
19, J. G. W. Jones, 1*' ^5
23, Calvin Rollins, 1^
^0
27










































Paid Enos G. Rollins, $52 90
George W. Rollins, 6 75
John Johnson, 45
Stephen Shagnon, 13 18
Eclson Roberts, 18 45
R. B. Hurd, 10 2(J
John Evans, 7 85
Sumner Cotton, 9 30
H. O. Tuttle, 6 30
D. S. Lougee, 4 50
F. W. Getchell, 2 85
Herbert E. Morrill, 2 40
Fred L. Morrill, 3 90
J, A. Gate, 7 35
E. R. Gate, 2 55
Loami Dore, 12 53
Ghester Twombly, 1 28
John Berry, 3 00
L. F. Woodman, 2 40
John H. McDuffee, 3 30
Robert A. Frohock, 45
Enos "Whitehouse, 3 90
William Hayes, 4 77
Ezekiel Hayes, 3 57
G. G. Mooney, 2 03
S. D. Hurd, 1 54
G. E. Hodgdon, 18 30
A. D. Varney, (> 90
H. D. Wallingford, 1 40
O. L. French, 3 80
A. J. Varney, 75
Albert Woodman, 3 00
G. H. McDuffee, 18 95
S. G. Walker, 2 47
30
Paid Alfred Lucas, $3 15
J. Q. Adams, 1 00
C. W. Wbitehouse, 1 72
Samuel Gerry, 2 25
John C. Page, 8 25
$259 70
REPORT OF ENOS G. ROLLINS,
Road Agent for Summer Work of 1895.
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Paid Joseph Cate, $10 87
Edson S. Roberts, 75
Alonzo Berry, 7 50
Andrew Varney, 1 50
John Evans, 6 60
Sumner Cotton, 10 34
Warren Nutter, 45 00
Charles Rines, 75
Stephen Watson, 3 00
R. B. Hurd, 19 00
J. Q. Adams, 1 00
Aaron J. Varney, 12 00
Stephen Shagnon, 44 25
Chas. Mooney, DO
Benj. Lucas, (j 00
Wm. Morrill, C, 00
Percy H. Walker, 5 09
Chas. H. McDuffee, 4 95
Chester A. Twombly, (5 30
Andrew J. Brown, 1 50
Seth C. Walker, > (5 35
$694 67
ENOS G. ROLLINS, Road Agent.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing ac-
count, find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
CHARLES D. MARSTON, | . ...
DAVID H. MORRISON, ^^^^iiois-
Feb. 15, 1896.
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REPORT OF IRVILLE T. PROCTOR,


























IRVILLE T. PROCTOR, Road Agent.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing ac-
count, iind it properly vouched and correctly cast.
$ U 15
SCHOOL REPORT.
The School Board have the honor to submit for your consid-
eration their tenth annual report. There have been thirty-five
terms of school during the year, taught by fifteen different
teachers, one male and fourteen females. Whole number of
scholars registered, IH'J. Number that studied arithmetic, 161
algebra, 20; geography, 101; grammar, 103; physiology, 63
history, 42; book-keeping, 12; composition, 77; drawing, 49
penmanship, 167; reading and spelling, 189.
School No. 1. South Alton,
Summer and fall terms both taught by Velzora A. Deland.
Whole number of scholars, 6 ; average attendance, 5.
School No. 2. Clough.
Three terms of school, each taught by Bertha L. Jones.
Whole number of scholars registered, 1 1 ; average attendance,
9.
School No. 3. Village.
The grammar school was taught by Walter H. Miller. Whole
number of scholars, 19 ; average attendance, 15. Primary de-
partment has continued in charge of Miss Carrie E. Morse, her
third term in the school. Whole number of scholars registered,
45; average attendance, 39.
School No. 4. Gore.
Summer term taught by Luella Crockett. Fall and winter
terms taught by Emma I. Davis. Whole number of scholars,
11 ; average attendance, 9.
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School No. 5. McDuffee.
Three terms of school, taught by Altie M. Hill. ' Whole num-
ber of scholars, 14; average attendence, 13.
School No. (!. Gilman's Corner.
Summer term of school taught by Mattie C. Peabody. Whole
number of scholars, 7; average attendance, 6. Fall and winter
terms taught by Luella Crockett.
School No. 7. East Alton.
Summer term taught by Maude E. Gihnan. Fall term taught
by Ruth M. Clough. Winter term taught by Anna R. Lang.
Whole number of scholars, 13; average attendance, 11.
School No. s. Bay.
Carrie E. Jones, teacher. Whole number of scholars regis-
tered, 29 ; average attendance, 25.
School No. 0. Loon Cove.
Bertha L. Boynton had charge of the summer term and Mat-
tie C. Peabody taught the fall and winter terms. Whole number
of scholars, 7 ; average attendance, 6.
School No. 10. We.st Alton.
Eva R. Sanborn, teacher. Whole number of scholars, 10
;
average attendance, 8.
School No. 11. Mountain.
Three terms of school, each taught by Edith V. French.
Whole number of scholars, 17; average attendance, 15.
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While the schools have not accomplished all we desired, we
feel it is due them ^to say that they have advanced materially
during the past year. Our teachers, for the most part, have
labored faithfully and successfully to instruct and improve the
minds of those under their charge.
The general condition of the grammar school, at the present
time, shows a great advance beyond the preceding year ; yet
there is room for improvement.
It is a fact our youth, not only in the village but throughout
the town, leave school at an earlier age than formerly, which is
a mistaken fashion. It is often the case that those who have
made a good start in their studies, drop them for what seems
to be more profitable employment. What does it profit for
scholars to go out of school to work and earn money, at the loss
of a benefit which should be above all price ? School days are
short at' their most, and when once passed they can never be
recalled. Parents should impress upon the minds of their chil-
dren the importance and value of an education, and should see
to it that they do not leave school until they receive that instruc-
tion as will best fit them to perform the responsible duties
which will soon devolve upon them and make them useful men
and women in society. Daniel Webster said, "Open the door
of the school-house to all the children in the land. Let no man
have the excuse of poverty for not educating his offspring.
Place the means of education within his reach, and if he remain
ignorant, be it his own reproach. On the diffusion of educa-
tion among the people rest the preservation and perpetuation of
our free institutions."
A teachers' institute was held in the town hall last May,
under the instruction of State Superintendent Fred Gowing.
All of our teachers were present, beside a good number from
neighboring towns. These institutes are valuable agents in
promoting the progress and prosperity of our schools, and for
awakening a greater interest in common school education among
the people in whose towns they are held. They afford our
teachers the opportunity to become familiar with the methods of
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instruction in our most successful scliools, and to hear some of
tlie most learned and able educators of the state speak upon
matters relating to their interests. We know of no way that a
teacher can spend a day more profitably, and hope that when-
ever they have an opportunity they w'ill avail themselves of the
advantages offered by these institutes.
We have granted our teachers one day during the year to
visit schools in other places, thus offering them a chance to
gain new' ideas in regard to school government and methods of
instruction. We believe also that it would be well during the
coming year to hold several teachers' meetings for instruction
and consultation upon matters pertaining to the schools, where
methods, government, discipline and other subjects of impor-
tance could be discussed. Such meetings would be valuable
helps to teachers, as well as profitable to the schools.
liy an act of the last Legislature the school year now begins
September 1st; also candidates for certificates of (i[ualification
to teach are to be examined in June or July, annuall3^ In com-
pliance with the law^, the board, after due notice, met and
examined such applicants as saw fit to apply and selected the
number necesssry to suppl}' the schools. WJiile we are aware
that these stated examinations are deemed by many as some-
what useless, especially in the case of persons who have taugiit
several terms, yet we regard them as a s'imulus to that con-
stant review of fundamentals in the various branches taught,
which are so essential to thai familiarity wiiicli the duties of the
school room require.
A valuable addition to the school furnishings during the year
has been a large and beautiful globe placed in each school-room.
We believe it will be of great value to every pupil ; for by its
study, the relative positions of the countries of the world can
be learned as in no other way.
In the early part of the year we made a change in readers,
a change that seemed absolutely necessary. The readers, from
long use, had ceased to be interesting to the pupils.
Of the various studies that have been pursued, drawing has
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received more than the usual attention and has been practiced
to some extent in nearl}' all the schools. The results obtained
have satisfied the board of its value, and that the time taken
for it is well spent. Singing has also been practiced in several
schools and it is to be hoped that the time is not far distant
when music will be taught in them all, for by its use the school
room is made more cheerful and lively. Physiology and hy-
giene, with special reference to the effects of alcoholic stimulants
and narcotics upon the human sj'stem, is taken up in all the
schools with much interest. Many of the teachers gave prizes
to those scholars who made the most improvement in their
studies. The offering of these prizes has undoubtedly served
as an incentive to study ; and although some pupils must neces-
sarily be disappointed, yet all must be better for the effort they
have made.
The registers show a commendable number of names upon
the vtsitors' list. We wish all parents would visit their schools
more frequently than they do, not only in order to satisfy them-
selves as to the progress made, and the condition of the school,
but it would serve also to encourage the teacher and stimulate
the scholars. Let us leave nothing undone that will promote the
welfare of our schools, but by renewed and united efforts en-
endeavor to improve them, that each year's work will be better
than the the preceding one, thereby raising them to a higher
standard of proficiency and usefulness.
The laws of this state now require that the last session prior
to memorial day, or a portion thereof, shall be devoted to exer-
cises of a patriotic nature. In order to procure more readily
such pieces as would be appropriate for such an occasion, we
have purchased and placed in the town library thirty volumes of
" Choice Selections," containing new and standard exercises for
declamations, recitations, and general reading. While we would
have the public understand that all days are visiting days, yet
we would be especially pleased to have parents and citizens
visit their schools on that day.
Nearly every school in town the past year has had to contend
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with the whooping cough, and the result has been more cases
of absence and less names upon the roll of honor than formerly,
yet in many of the schools there has been a commendable effort
on the part of the pupils to make the per cent, of attendance
as high as possible.
Eleven schools have been maintained through the year, with
a session of twenty-eight weeks taught in each, divided into
three terms of eleven, ten and seven weeks respectively. The
South Alton school has had but two terms for the year. On
account of the whooping cough it was thought best not to have
a winter term.
The district property in the way of buildings is generally in
good repair. Our town never had so good schoolhouses as at
the present time.
The total amount received from all sources for the support
of schools the past year was $2,485.31.
The annual school meeting will be held vSaturday, March 14,
1896, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Respectfully submitted,
OLIVER J. M. OILMAN, ) School Board
C. PI. McDUFFEE, of
SETH E. ROLLINS, ) Alton.
ROLL OF HONOR.
Mountain.—Frank E. Davis, 3 terms ; p]rasmus W. Ellis, 2
terms; Frank W. Marstou, 2 terms; Walter N. Marshall,
2 terms ; Cynthia J. Davis, 3 terms ; Mellie S. Davis, 3 terms
;
Alma L. Ellis, 1 term ; Maucl I. Marshall, 2 terms.
West Alton.—George E. Flanders, 1 term ; Seth E. Batch-
elder, 1 term ; Haven C. Rollins, 3 terms ; Wesley E. Hatch,
2 terms ; Arthur S. Rollins, 2 terms; Maurice S. Flanders, 2
terms.
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East Alton.—Arthur C. Getchell, 1 term; Percy A. Getch-
ell, 2 terms; George N. Rines, 2 terms; Edna L. Brown, 1
term ; Maude M. Whitehouse, 3 terms ; Henry G. Hayes, 1
term; Harry Whitehouse, 1 term; Edwin Shannon, 1 term.
Gore.—Mabel L. Gerrish, .'J terms ; Everett P>. AVatson, 1
term ; Addie GUddeu, 2 terms.
Mc'Dui- FEE.—Eloienee Kimball, 2 terms ; Addie Varney, 1
term ; Winfred J. Varney, 1 term ; Verua Walker, .'5 terms
;
Kennith Walker, o terms ; Beatrice Walker, 3 terms ; Alida
\'arney, 1 term; Fred Varney, 1 term; Katie Varney, 1 term.
Cloioii.—Mabel M. Furber, 1 term; Minnie B.Wells,!
term.
Loon Cove.—Arthur Gilman, 1 term; Herbert Webber, 2
terms; George Lowell, 1 term; AVelcome C. .Tones, 1 term.
Gii.man's Corner.—Roscoe W. Cotton, 2 terms; Arthur C.
Cotton, 3 terms ; Earnest A. Hurd, 2 terms.
Bay.—Mabel Jones, 2 terms; Albert W. Jones, 2 terms;
Francis C. Jones, 2 terms; Lester A. Pratt, 1 term; Clarence
Glidden, 1 term.
Village.—(Grammar)—Ruth M. Clough, 1 term; Addie L.
Flanders, 2 terms ; Altie B. Flint, 1 term ; Edna P. Peabody,
1 term ; Clarence L. Woodman, 2 terms ; Nellie S. Place, 1
term; Grace L. Rudd, 1 term: G*eorge H. Young, 1 term.
Primary department.—John P. Hurd, 2 terms ; Bernice A. Cur-
rier, 2 terms ; Flora B. Flanders, 1 term ; Leoua Parnell, 1
term ; Cassie L. Perkins, 1 term ; Charles D. Nutter, 1 term ;
Clarence Dore, 1 term ; Clifton J. Flanders, 1 term ; Dana R.
Bennett, 1 term.
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RbXEIPTS AND EXPKXDI'i IHKS FOR Isd:,
Uahinco ill hands of district tionsurcr,
Fob. l.-), isii:,, .S i;;.-) 20
Raised b}' lax for siii)])()ii of schools, l,'.)(is ;>()
Literary fund, -ifV.I 21
Dog tax and iici'iisc, 111 07
Railroad tax, 100 00
District debts, ;"..) 1 00
$2,1)70 Si
l^ud teachers' salaries and l)oard, $2, '2(32 15
Fuel and tittinsi,' same, 107 07
Repairs, 111 21
Disti-ict debts, ;5r>4 00




Note dated April 2."), l.S'.»2, $250 00
" Feb. 15, 189(;, (;4 It)
Interest to Feb. 15, IS'JC., Gl 9(;
$076 15
OLIVER .1. M. GILMAN,) School Board
C. H. McDUFFEE, of
SETII E. ROLLINS, \ Alton.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing account,
lind it jjroperly vouched and correctly cast.
('. D. MARST(^N, ) . y
D. H. MORRISON, j
^"^'^
Alton, N. II., Feb. 15, 1H9G.









To (lie Selectmen of AUoni X. II. :
Dr.
To aniouut raised for books,
" " binding magazines,
Total amount raised.
Ck.
May 25, Paid DeWolfe, Fiske it Co.,
25, Jordan, Marsh & Co.,
A. S. Clark,
Expense of getting books,
Freight on magazines to Manchester,
" '• from Manches-
ter,





















Whole number of books in library 1,175. Number of books
loaned from February 15, 18'J5, to February 15, 189(), was
12,258, requiring the handling of 24,51(J books.
We wish to extend our thanks to Mrs. (Jtis Hinsman for her
gift of books and steel engraving, also the bust of Shakespeare.
AVe wish to extend our thanks to Marilla M. Ricker for the
books she has presented the library. Among them were the
complete works of Robert Cr. Ingersol.
We also wish to thank the librarians, Lena Carpenter, Ruth
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Clough and Lulu Moouey, for assisting in the library without
pay.
The library is open every Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4
o'clock, Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock, Wednesday
evenings from 7 to '.» o'clock, Saturday afternoon from 2 to 4
o'clock, and Saturday evenings from 7 to U o'clock.
The business of the library is steadily increasing, as the
journal of the. library will show, and we hope the town will ap-
propriate as much for the support of the library this year as
the}' did last, so our patrons will not be obliged to read the




)WALDO C. VARNP:Y, 'Trustees.
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